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^nd Mrs. Charlie Dosheri

Le the marriage of their]
paries E Dosher, to Miss
« Biisi. daughter of Mr.
#rs. Bod.V Wilson of Fair-

P:,. The simple wedding
Lv was held on Saturday'
arV' 22 at the West Spring-
ctiurch by the Rev. Augus-
fn0 bride wore a gray suit
black accessories and a red
corsage. The couple honey-

in Buffolo, N. Y., and
^ide at the present at the
t af the bride.

Circle Party
Members of the Carrie Dosher,

Circle of Trinity Methodist church
attended a valentine party at the.
home of Mrs. H. T. St. George
Friday night. Games and contests
were enjoyed, following which re-'
freshments of punch, sandwiches'
and cake were served to the fol-1
lowing: Mrs. A. L. Lewis, Mrs.)
Mary St. George, Mrs. R. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Mary Cranmer,
Mrs. C. G. Ruark, Mrs. Mary
Bussells, Mrs. Dallas Pigott, Mrs.
James M. Harper, Jr., Miss Susis
Newton and Miss Annie M. New¬
ton.

Valentine Party
Mrs. Gladys Wolfe, Mrs. Evelyn

Gilbert and Mrs. Margaret Hick¬
man gave a Valentine party to
their three Presbyterian Sunday
school classes on Monday night,
February 14th, at Mrs. Gilbert's
home.
Games were played and prizes

were won by Barbara St. George,
Catherine Marlowe and Barbara
Pool.

Hart-shape sandwiches, cookies,
lemonade and valentine candy
were served to the following;
Evelyn and Barbara St. George,
Catherine and Gene Marlowe,
Terry Stephens, Patricia Drew,
Carol Ann and Larry Wolfe,
Donna Larsen, Claudia Webb,
John Plaxco, Gwyn Cooke, Bar¬
bara Pool and Jackie Hewett.

(Week Of Prayer
At Local Church

Beginning on February 28 and
continuing through March 4, the
Woman's Missionary Union of
the Scuthport Baptist church to¬
gether with all its auxiliaries will
observe the annual week of pray¬
er for home missions.
The schedule for the week fol¬

lows: Monday afternoon at 3:30
with Miss Gertrude Loughlin in
charge of the program; Tuesday
night at 7:30 with Mrs. Lucille
S. Williamson in charge; Wednes¬
day afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs.
Herbert Johnson in charge,
Thursday night at 7:30 with Mrs.
H. M. Baker in charge; and Fri¬
day afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs.
J. S. Oliver in charge. The nur¬
sery will be in operation during
all these meetings.

Pirate Log
By The Three Buccaneers,

Kat, Jan and Peg.
Well, folks, here we are back

again with news around dear old
S. H. S.

»
Study halls have been out of

hand with excitement this week
over the championship games at
Leland. On Wednesday night the
Shallotte girls got their revenge

for the trimming Bolivia had
given them earlier in the season.
Shallotte whipped the Bolivia
Bears with a score of 29 to 15.
Amelia Kirby of Shallotte and
Sylvia Leonard of Bolivia were

high scorers.

In the contest which followed,
coach Grahl's skull and cross-
bones crew boarded and took over
Waccamaw to the tune 30-17.
Billy (Bones) Gray was high
scorer for the Pirates from Shal¬
lotte and Kenneth Ward took the
lead in points for Waccamaw.

As a result of these victories
the student body was in a jubilant
mood on Thursday morning.
Thursday afternoon the Leland
Tigers nosed our girls out of the
tournament with a score of 33
to 29. Friday night Shallotte and
Waccamaw girls played in the
consulation game, which ended
with a 34 to 29 victory for Wac¬
camaw.

We are proud of our sophomore,
Amelia Kirby, who won the free-
throw contest Friday night,
Amelia, better known to us as

"Snooks," made 20 out of 25
shots.

Everyone is thrilled about the
construction of two new rooms
which are being added to the
school. It is already impossible
for you to see over the new brick
walls and we are looking forward
to having a new library and class

FOR SALE
New

TRACTORS
At List Price

1.Allis-Chaimers "B"
1.Aliis-Chalmers "C"
1.Leder

NEW FERGUSONS
NEW EARTHMASTERS
NICE CLEAN 1
USED TRACTORS

1.Ford-Ferguson .. $1,19$.
Almost like New.

1.Allis-Chalmers "B"
with plow and culti¬
vators $995.

1.Allis-Chalmers "WC" »j
with Cultivators $1,5^0.

1.Nice Farmall "H"
with original paint,

,
clean $l,4i

1.Regular1 Farmall

£. on Rubber. $65'
1.6-Blade John Deere

Tiller $275.
Moffitt "M" Saw Mills

$900 ep.
Mottitt Edgers $500 ea.

Miner Edgers $450. ea.

W. F. McCormick
Across From Stock Yards At

SOUTH WHITEVILLE

room in the near future.

Faye Hewett won a $30.00 prize
at the show the other night. You
can go to the show quite a few
times on that, Faye. There is a

rumor that the girls in science
class are going to make lipstick.
What is Mr. Nies going to think
of next ? Have you seen Mr.
Stone's new car ? It's light blue
and really out of the world. All
the girls are afraid to go in
biology class. The reason is that
we 'are studing (of all things)
worms. Well, so long until next
week Folks; and don't forget to
look for "The Pirate Log" In

every issue of the State Port
Pilot.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sullivan of

Winnabcw announce the birth of
a daughter on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hewett of

Southport announce the birth of a

daughter on Friday.
Mrs. Ida Mae White of Shal-

lotte spent Wednesday until Sat¬
urday as a surgical patient.

Mrs. Thelma Prince of Sbal-
lotte announce the birth of a
son on Thursday.

Miss Barbara Deloris Bishop
of Supply entered on Thursday
as a surgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robinson
of Wilmington announce the birth
of a daughter on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Ellington

of Supply announce the birth of
a daughter on Saturday.
Master Jimmie Albright <k

Bolivia entered on Sunday as f
medical patient.
Mrs. Sal'.ma Simmons of Sou^h-

pcrt was a medical patient from
Sunday until Monday.

Read The Want Ads.'

ATTENTION! . POULTRYMEN!
In A Test Last Year...

18,000 CHICKS AVERAGED
3-lbs. EACH ON 10-lbs. OF

Coles "FEeD-U-NEED"
growing - starting mash
Several thousand weighed 3-lbs. each at 9 weeks.

Kck our feed prices and compare results.

WE HAVE HIGHEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS
ON MONDAYS and FRIDAYS ...

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW I

COLE'S
\\ hiteville and Tabor City

PLOWS
| _< t i

We have a good assortment of plows, including a

few COLE PLANTERS & DISTRIBUTORS. Bet-
ter let us fill your needs while we have what you want.

j rf f

p -

. j r ;

SEED ,

We have a splendid stock of field and garden seed.

MINTZ 8C CO-
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. G.

HOT POINT

and >

GIBSON

refrigerators

HOT POINT

and

GIBSON

Electric

RANGES

THEfiES ffliyQMEBEBpftEEXB
: HOMt riitizi*

22 advanced features.includ¬
ing easy-to-reach storage,
fast-freeze compartment, tem¬
perature control and indicator,
automatic lights, baskets and
dividers, sealed power unit,
built-jp lock.
Come in and let ui prove that
a Deepfreeze home freezer ac¬

tually pays for itself with the
money it saves. Models for any
size family.any size purse.
See a demonstration today.

D« Lux« Model C-10, t«n cubic f««», holds
mor« than 330 lbuouort«d foods. $449JO d«Hv«r«d.

THI HOME ntilZtK THAT PAYS FOR ITStLf

Most of you have waited a long time
to receive Electricity. Now that you have
the use of it, why not take advanage of it
by letting it serve you in the right way,
by letting us install electric appliances
in your home and making your home as
convient as possible for you and your
family.
A small dwn payment will give you an

Electric range, refrigerator, hotwater
heater, washing machine, radios of all
popular makes, ironers, irons, toasters,
mixers, and many many others.
We stand behind all guanantees of

eacn and every applicance, our service
guarantees on all appliances from 1 to
5 years, according to guarantee. Credit
and easy terms of monthly payments or
fall terms can be arranged.

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
Shallotte, N. C.

HOT POINT,
THOR and APEX

WASHING ..MACHINES

G. E.

ZENITH

BENDIX
?: it

RADIOS

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
We appreciate your business, and we try to

make you know it by giving you prompt,
cheerful and efficient service.

WILSON ARNOLD
U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

LESPEDEZA HAY
$30.00 & $35.00 Per Ton

DUPONT DYNAMITE
Fuzes & Caps

SEED - FEED - FERTILIZER
Farm Equipment

THE COUNTRY STORE
Rice Gwyn, Jr., .*¦. Proprietor

Longwood, N. C.

FRIGIDAIRE
WATER HEATERS
assure ample hot water
all day.every dayl

Radiantube Heating.Only
Frigidolri hat ill Immersed in

water, exclusive Radiantube Units
heot the water, not the tank!

Long life Magnesium Rod
.Here's on amazing new feature
that affords protection against rvst
and corrosion within the tank!

Extra-Heavy Insulation-
Thick spun-gloss wool, keeps heat
in, tank exterior cool. Fire proof,
moisture-proof, vermin-proof.

Special 10-YEAK PRO¬
TECTION PLAN.Tw OM-
once thai the Frigidolfe Woter Hert-
.r h built fo lost and lost and tastl

WILLETT'S MOTOR GO.
BOLIVIA, N. C.

STYLEUNE DC LUX!
2-DOOR SEDAN

The moil Beautiful BUY for Styling
Look at this exciting new Chevrolet from any point of
view.inside and outside, front, side and rear.and
you'll agree it's the smartest-looking automobile of
this new year. For it alone, of all low-priced cars,
brings you the distinguished beauty and luxury of
Body by Fisher.the body featured on highest-
priced cars.

Th* mest B&avtibl BUY for Comfort

Settle into the deep, soft, form-fitting seats. Notice
the extra-generous bead, leg and elbowroom of the
Super-Size Interior. Ride in this "car that breathes"
.with an advanced heating* and ventilating system
that inhales outside air and exhales stale air.giving
comfort beyond compare! '(Heater and defroster
units optional at extra cost.)

rw most BiauHM tur for Driving aad
Hiding losi.with new Center-

Point Design
Moat sensational of all the advancements in this
thrilling new Chevrolet for 1949 is the entirely
Dew kind of driving and riding ease which it
introduces into the low-priced field. New Center-
Point Design.including Center-Point Steering,
Center-Point Seating, lower Center of Gravity
and Center-Point Rear Suspension.brings you
driving and riding results heretofore found only
in more expensive cars. The difference it so

great.and to pUaring.that it's do exaggeration
to say it is proving a revelation to all who drive
or ride in this car. Remember.only new Center-
Point Design can give these finer motoring
results; and only the new Chevrolet offer«
Center-Point Design at lowest coat.

Tki mest BeavtlM IIIY for hrfarmoK*
What thrills you'll have when you drive this car! It'«
the only low-priced car with a Valve-in-Head engine
.the engine which more and more makers of higher-
priced cars are adopting.became it give* a much
finer combination of performance, economy and
dependability. And (Chevrolet's world's champion
Valve-in-Head engine holds all records for mile*
served and owners satisfied.

Til mtt BemrtlM BUY f$r Stbtf
Yes, you and your family will enjoy maximum safety,
for Chevrolet brings you fivefold safety protection
found only in this one low-priced car: (1) New l erti-
Safe Hydraulic Brakes; (i) Extra-Strong Fisher
Vnisteel Body-Construction; (3) New Panoramic
Visibility; (4) Safety Plate Glass in windshield and
all windows, and (6) the super-steady, super-sale
Unitized K#ec-Actioo Hide.

AMERICA'S CHOICE FOR II TEARS

ElmoreMotor Co.
BOLIVIA, N. C


